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"In The Service Of Marshall County For Over Half Century"
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You Get All The
NEWS
In The
Tribune-Democrat
\II, ,\I Nit\ 1!,11;1-',1{ 3..1939
ICE PRICE r COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN ASKS
• IIRESSES VOTERS CITIZENS TO CAST VOTE ON NOV. 7
kE SATURDAY
IA
•
•
Johnson is
km gest Candidate
1-Thirty Years
!tit Judge Joe L. Price
!line in- the courthqu.se
el3titurdav afternoon liold
'Strata not to • be decei ired
io 1et promises of King
Republiean candi ate
e*evernon, and added 4hat
5 did not • know that
ere any eipable,p ple
weit f Loins Ile.
Price was speakin for
didacy of Goe.2 een
and the met' e em-
ticket.
e Price stated
ing Swope's a
had said no
I no references
IRepublican ad'Or had he bete
wn accompli
wope is an out
loliean and cares
emocrats. Upo
-lied for wintin
lian of the Log
ght back and s
"in
ses
or
the
tra-
of
nts.
out
ing
mg
be
he
at
, ld also be interented
*janitor. Judge Swope
if go to Washin tn* to
I
ate campaign anager -
picked Robert H. Lu-
knows dirty parities
heti any man in the
1- ' •
ge Price reealled th t it
Incau who un,success ly
to unseat Sen. N
of the TVA, and
is the poorest di-
t the Republiean par-
had for 30 yéar At
e 
time Periea, said
een Johnson waI
havet had in
didate that the 1 rthleut;
nd eomplimene4I the:
r administrati n 
lele the stete debef itr-
g state prisons, h pit-
d schoels. He also
a the present ad is-
i for reducing the tolls
id ges.
Tryone who vote for
ited States Sen in
eke last year no a
rr in Washingt eti /1
Price said, poi -. ing
at both Senator ark-
nd Senator Ch diet-
I
rvstinge 
and 
.ostheDemato ratsatI
.
tsshoauving thldbepele sed.
.
. eommended •-it.
for h
nr-
annbint Chan II to
e vacated bi the
nf Sen. M. M.
7e Price said !that i was
3wope who SQ ou ge-
embarrassed Ke t ol-
Nankai counti ho
3114; everything I his
to better condi at
"ruses of R.efo in
isle. Swope ha ol-
along with oth m-
in what -Judge ice
4.• an 'effort ti eke
, iign issue in 
ti 
is lec-
very Marshal un-
d every friend, of I ent
I should vote •aga nst
aeope for his Miele at-
I this man who as
much more good an
else had at this in-
n," Judge Price s id.
g Swope . has ben
and - unfair in
I
and has not
e has critic
olutions, to the
ice declared.-
GSTERS OP
IN PICTURED IN
NAL MAGAZINE
Cid Swingsters
e Benton hig
e direct*
vant are pint
th's issue ,
News, natio
ation.
Kid" °eche trit
of twel
ealist. They are
widespread atten
popular magic.
4 ,
er-
ob-
dies-
hoot
Paul
in
the
u-
is
ces
at-
'on
•
d salesman, were ve-
to involuntary man-
3 charges and settled
on payeeent of a $1,000 fine,
the Marshall Circuit court
clerk announced Monday. It
was generally known last
Thursday that the $1,000 fine
had been given but officials
could make no statement at
the time.
Hopwood entered a plea.of
guilty to killing the three
ebileireo of -.less Peek and was
assessed the $1,000 fine on
the written recommendation
of Peek, father of Jesse Lew-
es, 18, James 16, and Jack,
12, whit were instaptly killed
in Jelly when Hopwood's car
struiki these as they walked
by tiheiBenton.-Padueah high-
way *wood paid a $300
fine' two of -the cases, and
$400. Ow in ,the third ease.
Anolier written recommen-
dation , that- Hopwood be let
off with a fine came from
James A. Hancock, father of
Marjo re Hancock, 17, aunt
of th Peck children. The
Hancoc girl was strteck and
injuredley -the Hopwood auto
when e Peek *children were
killed. '
. The ,000 civil snits were
settled eut of. . court lest
Thursday for $12,000.
YORK RITES AT
UNITY FRIDAY
see for themselves' the
great that- has 'been
The purpose of the publ
tion is to bring the pa
closer to the .school life
their children .and at the
time promote harmonyt,
tween• the school patron
teacher and the county se
'officials.
The publication contains in-
teresting accounts of the &-
rams high schools in the,
eventy along with other help-
informational subjects in leune
regard to the administration Faithy
of theipolicies of the Marshall Reute
county board of edueation ternoo
o'clock
teriaie
Sam R
ial was
Mrs.
day fr
Her hod
Linin-Ro 
lat
idenee
hone..
!Mrs.
hie hus
three s
and Ch
tees, Mrt
Annie Jones, Mrs. Bessie
L Inman and Mrs. — -
and Callit
Thorn, Irs. Idell Ross, Mrs.
orenza 
i
Mrs. St ry Parker, Mrs. Lucy 
Dexter Route 1Minnie annie; three sisters.
pallbear rs.
rie. 0 ndchildren servednaars-
Mrs. ork was born in Mar-
y Presbyterian
. 
TWroibnizianneLDtkene zsoTcrhaet ..
• .
stark% rid Mrs. Mattie
nty on February, 11.'
d was a member of
LAND-USE GROUP:
FOR STATE TVA
AREA CHARTERED
Will Aid in.
Leasing, Fight
'Soil Erosion
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 30—
The Kentucky ,Reservoir Land
Use Association was granted
a charter today to help fann-
ers lease TVA land in that
area, prevent soil erpsion,
conserve soil fertility and
take ,other Steps to maintain,
"as pearly es possible a nor-
mal ifarm population" there.
The application said e the
non-stock cencern with head-
quarters at Benton would op-
erate under, the Bingham co-
operative marketing . act of
1922 with e board of seven
directors to be eleeted at
Benton August 10. 1940. The
purpose of the association
were set oiti as:
Protective Group •
"To proMote a bi• nd-use
program in the Kent hky res-
ervoir area that willprotect
both private and public land
from, erosian and will build
and maintain soil fertility in
a practical d farm system in-
cluding rot tion arid cover
crops and o be in harmony
with the o jeetives of theal,
state and federal agencies.
"To assistthe TV.A in mak-
ing available to farmers cer-
tain lauds owned by the TVA
in the Kentucky reservoir
area to the end that this land
may be used to supplement
privately owned land and
thereby be effective in main-
taining as nearly se possible
a normal farm population.
Will Aid In Bletala
e"To assiat in supervising
and administering rental of
certain publicly owned farm
land in the Kentucky reser-
voir . area," and in carrying
ogt its objectives to Purchase
or hire farm machinery and
equipment and any real or
personal property necessary.
The following were named
as incorporating 'Weft-tors to
serve until election of ditece
torn next year:
G. 0. Pace, o Hardin; J.
L Tyree,' C. E. Powejl, Loyd
Collie, of Benton; R. L.-Ram-
ey, Eddyyille; W.. S. Nickell,
Grand Rivers, and Lee Riley,
Calvert City.
MARSHALL COUNTIAN
DRIVER OF CAR THAT
KILLED PADUCAH BOY
Kenneth Beard, 14, of Pa-
ducah di in Riverside Hos-
pital at 1:55 p. .m, Tuesday
after bei struck by an au-
tomobile near -Third and
Broadway on ' Helloween
night. The automobile was re-
ported to have been driven by
Mrs. Anna DePrient, of Ben-
ton Route S. . •
Funeralenvices for young
Beard 'wer held at 2 p, m.
Thursday.
The MeC acken county cor-
oner said o action' will be
taken in e ease regarding
the filing Of any charge ag-
ainst Mrs.DePriest uatil af-
ter an inq est is held.
AMBULANCE CALL
Mrs.
daughter;
removed f
Hospital to
ton Route
ambulance
y Henson and
eorgia Beth, - were
m the Riverside
heir home on Ben-
Monday by the
eryice of F.ilbeck
'shall, co
186t
the Uni
eburch.
al services for ra.
York, 72, of Hardin
, were iield Friday af-
Oeeober 27 at 2:00
at the Unity Presby-
.'hureh with the Revi
delph officiating. Bur-
in Unity cemetery?
vox* died last Thurs-
m a kidney ailment
y ,wee removed to the
erts I Funeral Home
renertied to the res-
o aWait the fundid
York, is survived by
band, Jesse L. York;
s, Golden, Marein
ter York; six daugh-
. Eddie Darnall, Mks.
Edward Brandon, who is a
student 'at Union University,
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jaenes Brandon over the
past week 'end.
' -1+11reelell
and the school officials.
The county school eu
intendent and the board
to the eomplithenttd on it
foresight and' interest in1
lishing this account of
progress. of the schools
patrons milky enjoy el
fellowehin with their ch1ld
during' their school life
following is a statein
Nei Will eely, Mars 11
county Democeatie -chair-ma,
. "It behooves every lo al
citizen (if 'Kentucky to go to
the Polla on November 7 d
east ,a vote and thereby x-
ereise that right and pri
lege Which 'was ,paid for y
the, gallant soldieis of e
Revoletion.
"The United Democrats in
Kentucky this year offer the
best and most 'intellectual
group of men that has offered
to serve the great ewe .n'
people. in .the past. 30 years
I.,et'.
days of
but, pus
Keetuck
earth t
p
craiie 1
.ha, e 
old peop
and wef can look forward
iwith gr ger hopes tinder the,
leaderih p of • Keen Johnson
and tbe
this ye
,,se
a eitiz
the stra
et.''
81,00 l'ER YEAR
hot ire baek to the
'impeop, atel Hoover.
forwardiapd make
the hest place on
live Under Demo-
dershie. Our schools
ogressed, 1the needy
e have had assistance
Democratic titkef
than ever bekore.,
0 your duty as
. Go out and vote
ight Democratic tick-
COUNTY SCHOOLS
ISSUE NEWSPAP
DURING WEEK
Special Edition
Observes National
Education Week
$1,060 FINE IS
GIVEN HOPWOOD
I FOR 3 DEATHS
r of 'Three
IBeills kteste sd
In observance of Natio al
Education' Week, which is
being observed from Nov m-
ber 6 to November 11, e
Marshall county Board of
'Ed-
ucation and Superintend nt
Holland Rose have issued lain
attractive comity school ne s-
paper, "The Marshall Co ty
School News," which contains
alit account of the progress
made by the Marshall county
echools within recent years
and the individual progress
made by each county high
school.
The paper, which contains
four pages, four columns, is
o' devoted entirely to the Mar-
-shall county schools and -con-
atins no advertising., The pa-
per will be distributed to ov-
er, 1,500 school students 4nd
-patrons and pnblises an in ee-
esting account of the adilei
tional progress inthis eou
Interesting statistics on
way 'money is received
spent by the county boar
contained ii the pnblicati
,A .special invitation is
tended by the county boar
every school patron to
their local echoed during Na-
tional Education week nd
fath
Chil
Fine.
Thee chai gee of voluntary
mansla ghter which were
lergugh 'in the October .term
of Maeshall- Circuit Court
against Wilson Hopwood,
Mayfie
duced
slaugh
ro-
e.
a-
er-
re
eir
b-
he
so
er
en
Hunters Warned
By Game, Fish
Association Here
The . Marshall. County e
and 'Fish Protective Aseo ia-
tion this week issued a w n-
ing to all bird bunters t at
they -will -be prosecuted- to he.
MI extent of the law if t ey
are caught killing Cored nd
Selling same or ,hunting ut
oe.. season. Each member of
'the Sportsinan's Club is k-
ed to give any inforrea On
to the local game we en,
Jim Woods. of Gilberesv lie,
when violations. occur.
Mrs. J. Govie Smith and
Mrs..Brien Holland were vie--
hors' in Paducah Tuesday.
-
•••••,••••••••••••••
3" 4
,
Mrs. Nartnie Stringer, , of
Route 1.1 Dexter, renewecl.her
elibscription to the Tribune-
Democrat this week letter
and said II
years old
Maple Siert
didn't wan
of the 'Tr
long as 'she
at she was 77
d was reared at
g and, that she
to miss a copy
une-Democrat as
was able to read.
CELERRATE GOLDE
Abeve. is pictured Mr. and::
idents of ,IMarshall county,..: ho
Wedding anniversary 'on Satu • a
tesy Courier-Journal.)
WEDDING
 4
S. W. Cox, pioneer res-
lebrated, their golden
dotter 21. (Photo cour-
•
'PROPERTY OWNERS HERE PLEDGE
INSURANCE SAVINGS 0 EQUIPMENT
Lowered Rates Went
Nov. I; Order New U
In a response to an appeal
for funds to buy new uni-
forms and equipment for vdt-
unteer fire -fighters here, 4.
A. Thonipson, . City council-
.
man announced, today that
*60.00 has been subscribed
Ind that orders have been
placed for the new uniform'.
Rubber coats, hats and three
gas masks have also been or-
dered.
This equipment has been
needed . to protect ' volunteer
fire fighters who in some in-
mt. Effect On
nifo rns, Gas Masks
eteinc
lcloth
Ov
have
paid
he
equi
ng
OUTS
went
1. A
read
natio
fight
son
s hive ruined their. own
ng while eightink fire.
60 property owners
pledged to pay in un-
balance of $23900 on
fire truck, house and
en t on savings result-
om the lowered tire ne-
e premiums here which
into effect on Ncei-ember
total of $1,974.67 has at-
been paid by public do-
on Benton 's new fire
ng facilities, Mr. Thomp-
id.
No Informution
Received on Lost
World War Vet
No information was receiv-
ed here during the pist week
concerning the wjtereabonte- eft
Herman Smith, 48, world war
veteran, and son of Mrs. -IL
B. Smith, who was lent seen
i on October 18 eat the homeof his uncle, -Jack Smith,
abont four miles south of here.
'According to . one rumor
Smith, or a man closely fit-
ting his description,. was seen
in the vicinity of Hardin go-
ing! in 4 southward direction.
Police officials in Murray
have been notified and con-
ducted a search for him the
past week. Paris, Tenn., news-
papers were also notified.1
- A reward of $100 is being
offered for Smith's return to
Rennin. Mrs. Viola Fields, a
el'-ter, is offerine the reward.
BENTON HIGH BEGINS •
PLAY PREPARATIONS
Miss Attie Faughn and e
group of talented Benton high
sehool pupils have begun prep-
*ration for the fine high
'school Play of the year, a
three ect comedy nititled
"Popularity Plus." .1.emern-
leer to iold the date Novem-
her 17 pe.n so .you can an;
fend this activity.
Army Recruiting
Party Visit In
Marshall County
A S. Army recruiting!
parer "were in Benton, Har-
din and other Marshall
county towns this week of-,
fering young men an • pppor-
etnrity to enlist ip the eavale
re-, field artil1er0 and other
branches of the L'. S. Arm'.
Mayor Cliff Trees this
week received a • letter from,
W. L. Bert-igen Captain first
Cavalry,. Adjutant in which.
he stated that to be eligible..
a man must be at least 18,
years old, unmarried and.,
without dependents. If under
21, he must have, his parents,
consent to enlistment. I
The letter also stated that.
the ermy is in need of bright'
young men who ate interested
in. mechanics, radio, etc., and
are -willing' to serve their
country in the present' crises.
The recruiting party here
were in a Ft. Knox armored
MI%
•
,Jiwasetelt
01#
•
ters of the American Red
• in Kentucky devoted
ast week mainly, to or-
ation preliminary to t..e
all, Which begins. No-
e
VOTERS PREPARE
TO CAST BALLOTS
ON NOVEMBER 7
andidates In
•,
Last Round of
•Campaign Talks
Kentucky voters this week
heard Uniernor Keen John-
'son, Democratic pominee for
Governor, and King Swope, •
hltepublican nominee for Goy-
riernor, prepare to round out
Iteir laspepeakings before theehlection on November 7. Both
liof the eandidatee for (lover-
nor have appeared in practice
• ivaolltyea. .every nook and corner
of the Commonwealth seeking
Senator Barkley and Sena-
tor Chandler, both lending.'
err entire support to the
moceatic ticket plan sever-
al pecches in the state. A
number of the nominees on'.
the Democratic ticket as well'
as the Republican ticket have
been bornbaiding the state
citizens, with addresses. Bodes
K. Myers, candidate for Lt.
Governor on the Democratie
ticket has been unusually ac-
tive.
Democratic speakings in
-this county are to 'be held at
Hardin school and Little C)'-
press school Friday night: On
Saturday the Keen Johnson
m4eoreade will be made up
hereBareyid. to speak
Barring arty last minute
work in Weelaington, Senator
Barkley isefikeduled to make
his renulai-day.before-election
speech at the courthouse here
at 1:30 p. m. Monday.
Republican campaign work-
ere lidee expressed optimism
over the prospects of their
candidate, King Swope, and
the entire Republican ticket.
Woltereein both paries have
been mitnivalle active this.
week. Locally there is little..
'to cause a big vote because -
of no opposition in the races:
few Oireuit Judge and Cir.-.
cuie court clerk as' well alte
State tRePresentative. ..•
At Hardin five Candidates
are listed for trustees for the:
terven of Herdin. 'They are:
running on the "C" ticket,
Conservative Party.
Polls will open at .6 a. M...
and close at 4 m. 'Counting
Will begin about 5, p. m. and
the vote should 'all, he in by
that evening observes think, .
because of the large dumber
that will vote the straight
ticket in both: parties.
Usual Halloween
Observed Here •
The usual number of witch- ,
es 'and. goblins roamed the
streets, here on Halloween: •
11Vindoni of most Benton bus- ;o.
mess houses were generouslee
soaped and several motorists
said they found their automo-
bile tires deflated.
! At Calvert City numerous.
pranks were pulled including ..
the dumping of two track-
loads of 'trash in front of a :
- business house and the re-
moval of a number of signs.
and pieces of porch furniture
to out of: the way places.
A Efalloween-paty was held e !.
at the hign school . here. A t"
similar pary was held at
Legion m ay night to
allow evereone attend the
high school f e Tuesday eve- .!
ning. - The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Hey Hiett won the
prize for being the best -cos-
tumed one present at the
Ilia school party.
Boy Suffers Burns
Robert Boyd. 15, son of
.George Boyd, of near Olive,
sustained; wevere burns Hal-
loween night et a party when
a can of gasoline overturned
and ignited his clothing. A
group of children were play-
ing near a fire when the lie-
eident happened.
•
•
•
•
•
Bank of Mtashall
County Adds Night
Depositoty System
•
As, an added service to
their' patrons the Bank 'of
Ma
inst
pose
vice
be
day
entr
Of
nigh
in.-
' B.
the
the
diti
inst
hall CO ty this week
led a medern night de-
system. This new ser-
• will permit deposits a
tide at any 'time of the
r- night from the .deposit
wee dooti on the outside
he ban 'building. The
deposiniry is the latest
Oster safe design.
L. Trevathan eathier of
ank, invites inspection of
miblie of this new O-
n to the 'facilities of thie.
ution.
RED CROSS WORK
MAINLY DEVOTED
TO ORGANIZATION
Vol-leers in the 1.• ariotis
cha
C.
the
gan
roll
vem er 11 and , ends ,Novettl-
ber 30. The keenest !inter 
has 'ecu shown, leaders sa
in liking the 1939 rollc
the most 'successful :fn tl
hist rv of. the state. ,
0 ganization this year- is
be gone into systentatical-:
ly. or instance, Field Work-
er . E. Jones reports that
the., ity of Covington ha*
been divided into twenty d*
trict each with its leader
and workers, anti that el
eoun y of Kenton, of, whic
,
Covi gton is the county seat,
has been siMilarly divided.
ile not neglecting th
hom 'American field, the e e Red
Cros has sent shipments of
dru blankets,. and under-
cloth ng for Polish refugees
in 1.1 mean, and Rumania. An-
rang ments are being made
for ii edieal cere for those
refu ees who are eiek and
for t e Ni;ouncled in camps
and hospitals in the recent
war area in Poland.
Ke bicky workers are ex-
pecti g their . rolleall to re-
sult in. the largest member-
ship since !world war days,
poin ng out that this state
has been hard hit by, flood
and windstoten on sevenal oe-e
canines. on each of which the
Red Cross rendered sigma
serYi e to the victims of such
dis rs.
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.....__111(11110CA SILL NAMED
"""IlL&Y FRAT OFFICER
II Rebecca Hill, danghter
Mr. an tArs: .Boone
Shake, • was named histor-
r. ti . anp re •ordee.: for the
) 1ta : Offle chapter 
Of
-Kappa, Delta. Pi
wary fratern it
t Murmur St;
iast week.
•
THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, BENTON, KENTUCKY
, national hiri-
iii
e College the
Big Furnitur,c\b Values At
Lochridge & Ridgway
Mayfield,
Ky.
•
7
A Bed Room Suite that Will Suit You
See our Big Selection at our Modern Store Here
in Mayfield.,
' Also Beds, Mattresses, Odd Pieces.
A New Living Room 13uite ifrom toch ridge & R
idgeway will make winter in
the lune more coniforta,ble. Our' Prices • are the lowest! -
I I
COMPIZTE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF STOVES
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY
MAYFIELD
The Pla
(Incorporated) KENTUCKY
II B. CARPER ENJOYS
.!11 BIRTHDAY
NNNER -LAST srNDAY
•
•
PAGE 'PERM'
Mrs. Pearl Smith, Mrs. Fred ,
Turner, /Mrs. :Omer Capps, Dawson 
Springs,
•Wallaee, -ta Irvan.. 41, both
Mont . Norman,
Mr 
.Tracyy, Mrs. John
J. B., King, ...Mrs. Ted$ Kv
?lowers, Mrs. Bartley Krone,
Mrs. Earl • Hall Mrs. Robert
Goheen, Mrs. 11: Ilagaman,
Mrs. S. 'I'. Bagby, Mrs. Ray
Ward. Mrs. Eltis Benson,
Mrs. Clifton Devine, • Mrs.
t 
tr. t. 4021:, Loyd Flora„ Mrs. James 
Boaz.
at the 11091-c( of Ives galliPrrd 
 
Ir 'E. C. Forrester, MN. C.
Oak. Level to 
bnl4n, Mrs. on
e
liotfijr rr.Ple'ra rop on his .7ith rs.:11e
nry 'Stice, Mrs. Clifton
Itivens. • Mrs.' W: A. SlAn.
Mrs. .1. .1.. Jennings, Mrs.
Maynord Grant,. Miss Bessie
Cann, Miss, Annette Jennings.
Miss Lavern lIoward and
Miss Lunch l Culp. .
BAPTIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY GIVES. AN
birthday. At •thi. noon hour a
bountiful dini/e was spread
and enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs FlOdie Free-
man, Mr: an Mrs. Street
Carper, Mr. a id Mrs. Reed
Surette, Mr., a d Mrs. Thus
Smith,. Mr. an Mrs. 'Norman
Mequire,'. Mr and Mrs.. , , „"„
Thomas 
Bell,
Ara r d xt, M . 
and 
Mriss.li A4” 1 I. QUILTI
NG
Marvin 
Jack Shemwell Mr: and Mrs.
Daniel McGr, gor, .Mr. and.
Mrs.. Elvis isk, - Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ca per, . and
Mrs. Gaylon ie, M'. • and
M. Edd mes,. Mr. \ and
Mrs. Walter Carper, Mr. and
Mts. weed Bu khart,, Mr. -and
Mrs. Robert I obson,' Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gt. son, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil H. Smith, Mr..- and
Mrs. TOm C rper, Mr. and .
Mrs. JNew e
per, Mr. 
, i Ar. and 4,,Ciursey. Mrs. . 
Jonas Martin.
24r
Scott Mrs_ • Mart ha S
hadwirk,- Mrs.
,
Shemwell, M E. Mat oek. Cliften 
Paul
Misses Wan a •Aran 
Dill, Mrs. .1. M. Tichentir,
Fish, Lugene
Lohunta Ar. 
iin6,telhmeEreydss71:14:;:et.tetaefrilrii: Mrs. J. G. 
Barnes.
B. Gurney. Mrs. J. B. Carter.
Mrs.' 'Earl Devine. 'Mrs. J.abeth Gallin,
c‘yatrwvid.,Ru,tkAtal
v Brooks 
Mrs: Owen, Davis. Mrs. Smith
Tynes, Franc 
Hobgood, Mrs. Joe . Houston:.
Mrs. Boyce liarues. Mrs.. W.
Messrs Vi A. 
Keeling, Nfrs. L Clark, ,
Lee MeGreg‘ 
jodh(12; .J. A. Green.'
nie Davis,
Carper, Ken 
Myrtle Hamm. J6sie'
Misses Mayme Johnson,
I h rt. Eunie 
Ambie Littlejohn, Ziniroude
can Carper.- Wo
G tlin, B. D 
Dehaven 
• 
and Mauricg Hob-
,e Cunning 
rod, Mrs. Melvin Sheclar and
Pete o King.
•
Ky.
21. and Al-
of
• llenry Franklin Capps, 21.
ei4,1 Mary Joyce Ragan, 24,,
b h of West Frankfort,
111
well. Paul
C. D11, Ro
Roseo She
Mr. an M
Caii 
rp
p e
aeo Ara
r, Tholeas
drow It
McGregor. IAin, pale sv
i
et 
Jd:
well. .E p l. cavii Frpi i se kr
CALVER Li:B. •
CONVEX
Mrs: Clif n Bivens; Mrs.
W. A. • Sloat Mrs.- J. J. Jen-
nings' and Its. Maynard
Grant were ho,:tees lo the
regular me ting of Htble Cal;
vert Worn. • C b,. 'Friday
afternoon in the hub rooms.
The Halloween a Irit was
I carried out in t
he ( coration
throuzhoue.• the rood Mrs.
'John Wallace. presiOe t,, pre-.
.ided over the busines.- ,ses—
,ion. Mrs, II. L. aeg.Inall
rave a reading and in the
.contest Mrs. J. B. li,ing on
the 'prize. RefreshMents e
phasizing the Ilallowee
motif were sorved Us :
Mrs. C. T. Lewis, Mrs. C.
H. croeke : Mrs. L. .1..
net% Mrs. Geo. Noyes,' JII
M ert Draffen. Mrs.
&ea% fp Ilte Team
•
nt government in Kentucky, and cooperation wit
h
The Baptist Missionary -SO-
cietv had an all 4ay quilting
at the • church, 'for the Or-
phanage.. Pot luck lunch wL4
served at elle home of Miss
Maurice Hobgood. Those
present were :
Mrs. Lee Davis' Mr;. G.
M. • Dehaven. Mrs. Luther
Bryson.. .1$es. Odie Oakley,
Mrs. Rufus . Banfield. Mrs.
Meet Draffen, Mts. Herman
-‘
'EEL-III GILES WEDIANG
ANNOI.NCED SUNDAY
•
Announeement was made
Sunday. Oct. 20, of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary ,Elizabeth.
Peel , and ;LW:. L. Hughes
which took' place at five a '-.
i:.,00te•kr. Friday11‘.entie.cafterh.i toon,it ti;(. c0)iii
• 
s.
M ilius;hes is the daugh-
ter A Mr. and Mrs. C.
 W,
Peel, 0 2620 Jackon;street.
Paducah and is a . graduate
of 'flight an high school 'in
. Mr. Hug s is the sou of
Mr % and Mrs. Walter Hughes,:
of Wik•klifte. e is a gradu-
ate of ,Wicklitt high school,
'and is i an emp oye of •lhe
Kentucky Utilitie • Com iv
Mr. and Mrs,
at home at 1
Stieet. /Am
Mrs.
OOT
yen
Moderate Prices
HUNT'S GROCERY is completely stocked with na-
tionally advertised brands of quality foods that
you are acquainted with. When you buy here
you are assured of getting the very best.
JUST PHONE 4—WE DELIVER •
We invite newcomers in this city ,to call us and
get acquainted with our swift delivery and ex-
cellent service.
C. C. HUNT'S GROCERY
BENTON KENTUCKY
Enjoy the
Comforts
of HOME!
the .pleasures of home ownership may be yours.
e TREAS LUMBER CO, will be glad to dis-
cuss building plans with you and aid you in 
ev-
ery way possible.
You'll 'find that owning a home of your 
own
will pay in the long 'run, Affer all, the 
person
who rents pays for a home and several 
years
occupancy.
We afe HEADQUARTERS for Complete Build-
ing Ida.terial, including paint, brfick,
looting, flooring' and ;vralloaper. Immediate 
de.-
livery is assured on every order, large cr 
smalL
—Phone. 99.L,-
WAS III1V1RFP en
Ci Kentucky
$44.50 
9.50 Down
.ome At Once
perty Near
- Stores
NEL
B lance
5.9
e .
Monthly
I We Will Positively Raise
Prices of These Lots at The '
Close of This Sale
dent d the New Deal ... KEE
N JOHNSON
The people have had enough of Roosevelt
 and the New Deal in the State ANY Calvert City, Kentucky
and Nation; Everybody is wrong but me . . . Mi
ng Swope OF THE 1937 FLOOD DRY THE YEAR 'ROUND.
VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICK
ET, NOVEMBER 7
•
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Mrs. 'trceu.sill-
near Benton is'
ill at the home
'ter-in-ldw, Mrs.
Mrs. Eliza I
visiting in the
Lyda risibsop th
List lot of
the season at
Furniture Co.
Mr. and
lish have teturned front De-
troit and were visitors here
with friends Monday evening.
. Lard Cans, Sausage Milts,•
divot of • '•
. • „.,OhiO• River: Salt. ' Heath Hdwe
eported very & Furniture Co.
f her datigh-
a.
tekson is
-
e of Mrs.
week.
Rye Grass for
Heath Hdwe &
Harlie
of the county, Were
in 'Benton Sunday.
AD-. and Mrs. Lowell Eng,
Woods,
visitors
Mrs, ('. W. Elev
,W., Jr,„ are 'in Nashville,
Tenn_ this week vfit lig Mrs.
Eley's,' daughter, M Cevil
Trevalhazt.
Vinco Beard,, Bnton
7. Was a busines yts •sitor in
t 
Benton Thursday a,ld \OF-He
here AiibSeerited tf th Tribune
Democrat.
11(1 S011,
Attorney H. II. Lovett was
a business visitOr in Clinton
Wednesday.
DO THIS
And Save Money!
Let us check your car
and put it into perfect
shape for winter driving.
Don't put it off until
later...because your neg-
lect may cause you ex-
pensive delay or a costly
repair bill.
Shellubrication Will Protect
Your Car and Give Added Miles
of Service
USE SHELL GASOLINE
,AND SHELL MOTOR OIL
LEIGHTON SOLOMON, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION
BENTON KENTUCKY
/$ 100 Reward
Par the re Li of
ERM A SMITH
48, Wcrld War Veteran, Son of Mrs. H. B. S 4th,
Bertion, Tvho waIast seen in this county on Wed,
nesdey, October 18, about 4 miles south of Benton
nelr the Jack Smith Place. Was wearing dark
rinimed glasses, a dark, gray Suit, fight green hat
centatining name of Levy Bros., Louisville, in Hat
arr.' '')1n 't shoes.
Insurank.,4.6
t+ or G000
, —Its Right If We Write It"
Benton, Kentucky
n Murray Sunday. Ile reports ; i -,. Mr'. I tilla1n Washam,
hat ih.. oakjey 1,, sIowly int- M rs .10i;n . tti .' M'''.•• i li'll ' s1:,\...„titivv.,i.ng,.1;tiii:th'toh,ieti,rt",i„tiett
rroving. • 
-.,
. . 
'•• - NII'`. I'4'43" trini"!''' .1 M.,rrts. 0, Justice ot- th,
Hdwe and Furniture Co.
Seed Hill Onions. Heath - it,,,,,,,,
. \III•l s, Liii:inv Pr aci0;1,1,1,trisL. 1.)ewo•Y '
Mrs. Ell ert Edward,.
- , K
Ben Wasly(m, . Pearl Roo!' Mrs
and Josep,W Ileitstiunan, all of I,,,,
Cincinnati, Ohio, visited Fay-_
ette Washam and Annie Ow- Mt
en of Benton Route'. 3 the.' Ell
,past, week. Tbey had been p,er
vacationing in Kentucky and war
arrived here - from Mammoth
Cave.
'lea
tine
New lot Radio and Bridge R g
Tables. Heath Hdwe and Fur-
niture Co. Eds
Iteh
Mrs. Lee Cox, of Calvert
City, is a patient at 'the Illi-
nois - Central hospital id Padu-
cah.
W. C. Dyke, of Benton R.
r v7, as a btisine,ss visitor in
Be ton Saturday and while
here renewed his subscription
to the Tril;uni-Democrat and
said that he couldn't do with
out his old reliable county
_
pap.er.
—
New shipment Bed Room
!kites and Chairs. Heath Hdw •
and Furniture Co.
Mrs. John Hall is ill at her
home here with a cold.
Mrs. Charles X. Jones, who
has been ill with a cold at
her home is able *to be out
again.
$29.50 and up buys a" nice
Studio Couch at Heath Hdwe
and Furniture Co.
Miss Evelyn Grimm, a TV
A employee here, spent • 'the
week end in Middletown, 0.
G. A. Thompson, cashier
,,irf the Bank of Benton was a
_business visitor in Paducah
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morrow
motored to Hopkins county
over the week end where they
visited Mr. Morrow's parents
and other relatives.
Progress Sheet Iron Heat-
ers, Pipe and Stove Boards.
• Heath Ildwe & Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mrci; Jim Kinney
rind Mrs. J. A. Enderlin- were
•,:iiiess visitors in 'Paducah
 
1
  
vismoomms&
Filbecli 0, Cann
Funeral Home
Telephone 141
„BENTON KENTUCKY
HA LOANS
ay'e made arrangements whgreby
F A Loans for building, remodel-
ing, refinaneing, etc., are available
in Benton and surrounding erri-,
tory. Interest 4' per cent as lo g, as
20 years to repay. Mpnthly in tall-
ments include interest, principal,
fire insurance and taxes.
I also have Some nice lots located
near genton and reasonably priced.
ED NELSON
Benton, Ky.
—
•La,41114,4444,- /
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Washington Hot Blast Coal Mrs. _Billie: Wilkins, MTS. Miss Willie Lee Washam
*.jli)relmoti.:44%-'Saarfi,i1. 1,t.Nti.47/1. 
Hugh Mrs.
— 
.
eaters, Perfection Room
on l'rtrn
 John Darnell, M9, Lam-
heaters at Heath Hdwe and • . 1 . , 'lel Hurt, .11r_s_.__Lof. 'r 
.
urniture Co. !''''. ikilis wr"t• Mrs- .,.janHe irk • Tr.s. Ericklev • Darnelliletion, M I's. Piot' Cote.
, Mrs.' Lewis COpeland, Mrs
NI s tlif•or 1-.1w• rds Mrs
Dr. J. 'C. Kincaid, ,Chiro- - • , 
. • a •. ••• • Ifollis West, Mrs. •Lum Pace
mtetor, Anna. III., .'ailed on m t.,. t„,) 1) r1,14; if, mrs AI-
. . 1 • TIMELY TOPIC.S
)r. W. C. oakley at Ills home %In 1ar•nall; Irs Frank My- ,
Stei
know
pared , tht.f
, ro. Pete West
method Dv 1.. o • mrs. Jim
Home Economics with
We sineerely regret that
IZIgers, in his investigation of •
the matter, did not see fit to
interview the Superintendent
, of the 'department under
whielLthe item was listed."
' You could have convinced
us, even More if, you had only
seat a jar, of this delicious
piCkled' fruit a'Iong with the
letter of explana'ion.
Taxes Will Always Be
Too High To Payers
. A day - never. passes bus '
what someone, or some thoks-
1s. say that taxes are, too
high. We are now of the be-
e 
,
li f that regardless of- Ivhat )
ta •es are they will; always be
ealled •• too 16'01. • .
T h p Hartford Courant. Ant- '
erica's I .1(11.st neWspaper front
the standpoint of eontinnops
nablieat ion observed their
STOMACH
DISTRESS
RELIEVE THE DISCOMFORT
OF A HEAVY MEAL WITH
DIA-BISMA
Art antacid pcsirdsir and alkali'.
ingi•agont. Take .1 ahro meals or
iirbensiye• on okinconal arnovnt al
acidity In Ills stomach brings on
yncondortabl• Isioling Sold only
by
Nelson's For Drugs
YOUR PENSLAR DRUG STOitt
'nneth West,l,Onie Smith.
Genie - Washam, Mr,- La
ier Corni ell Mrs. jArell ic
ar&, M ., I farvio r'Myre :.
and- MIS. Pete- \V ,-,T .
n Wet, Eleanor Wt'sT,(
ie J 
1,
ean till lr, .Garth El-
Is, Kenn ,Illt Henson, Mary
, Bobby r Rpt II Ann Ed-
(Is. Bettie i!;iles, Chrk:
Ludene 1 Lorane, Bobbie
rs, ray Edwards. Mary
arils, Paula Cole, Nadine
amis.. 'Edna Hicks, Betty.
•ea Trimble. Patsy, Jane
• •
lose *sending, presents:
Money et) Loin
On Diamonds, Watches,
Pistols, Guns, Typewrit-
ers, Radios and Any-
thing of Value.
Bring Them to Us and
Get Quick Money
Valuables Are Safe in
Our Care. Business*
Strictly Confidential
Third Street
Loan Co.
• PAWN BROKER
J. F. Rickman, Mgr.
Phone 762, 108 S 3rd St.
Paducah, Ky.
peace at Santa Maris. oalitt
'for 41 years; .has, app!te for
eitizeiNhip. He was. Iporn in
Canada and though he
came a eitizen When ii
ther 'wits naturalized,
Unable to find re,•prds
Four-H Club he.alt
for—'are of the cyesi II
re in
blot read 
reainsourffsiyucdnvt l‘hitir a 
ii
•
November 3
CHILD HEALTH
A Child Health* 
Cenf
was held in tile 
office
Marshall Cotuyty Beal
.partment 'on 
Wedntsda
yember 1, 1939.
193
be-
's fa-
ut is
•Ire
bright light direethr
rules book or 
paper. Do no
not while riding in 
an auto
I)() niit' read 
while
RfiliEERA9i1R%TffiTtWILRILTilli.WATifigiLEiLARRA
LAST
REDUCTION IN FIRE RATES
Insurance Riitej have been reduced on all property it
Corporate Limit3 of the City of Benton. Now is the 
time
to increase your Insurance if you are not fully protect-
ed. Advise with us concern ing your Insurance probleint
Hall Duke & Morgan
Phone No. 52
Insurance Agency
OFFICE OVER U-TOTE-EM 'GROCERY
Benton, Ky,
The Most Delicious Ice Cream
Treat You EVER Tasted . . .
CHOCOLATE SUNDAE
ICE CREAM
(The Fudge Is In The Ice Cream
Deliciously
Different
TRY
SOME.
TODAY!
REVEL CHOCOLATE SUNDA/
ICE CREAM IS 'SOLD ALL
OVER MARSHALL COUNTY.;.
You'll say that your money was well spent when you buy this delicious a
Chocolatft Sundae Ice Cream. Every one who has tried it says REVEL
the best Ice Creim they ever tasted The pure fudge in the Cream mak&
tempting combination that can't be beaten. Be Sure to Try It Today, 1:
City Consumers
PADUCAH, 'KENTUCKY
--aall1111111CfriP=7
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!ROOM HOUSE
room HOUSE 1 
1 ROOM HOUSE 
I ROOM HOUSE 
L
-16X20 ROOMS
APARTMENT 
Electricity. Furnished
.4ROOM FARM HOUSE
Good Water and Barn
7ROOM HOUSE   $25.00
With 20 'Acres of Land; Sheds,
Barn; Good Water/ One Mile from
Access Road.
THE TRIBUNE:DEMOCRAT, BENTON, KENTUCKY
By Rayburn Watkins
Next Friday, Noveniber 10,
:Rent611 High school Will have
its third annual open house
day in which the puttlic is in-
vited to visit our educational
institution and see liow the va,
iouS phases or schoolwork
are being carried on. The ob-
ier of this day is to make
our School pat ons acquainted
with Our daily school routines
and how the lasses are con-
dueted. The cl sses meet
:lie' same manner as of an
,rdinary school day. The pub-
' lic ted to eonie 'and
look over our •sehool plant on
that- 'particular day.' as well
as any other day they wisi to
• . 
visit' us.
•Next Week our school w ill
present a- patriotic and cdoeii-
tional assembly program on.
Friday, November 10. An in-.
terestiti,iz program is in, store,
and the -high school hand will
take piirt ill lie celebration.
The ptiblic is vited to at-,
tend this program. to
Beginning Novembe. 5, Ed-
uvatiotial Week will ii 'dc-
lrat.ed Ii r'
In another column of thk. 1
per you will find an 'article
v,from ,onr school .writtAii on
the topiil of Human nelatiOn-
‘vhiell 'is one of the six
tiThics to be discussed. luring
the we
Our Benton:iiligh Sc1IoO1 In-
dians w01 take the floor for'
their firSt basketball game of
the' year Friday night, Nov::
10th, against Aurora, and will
I attempt to uphold Benton tra.-
e:ditio4c of winning the Airt and
' •!,garii,e of the year. 'We have m„Iii
lOst Wit one initial game in \v-alk
over 10 years and 'hope I,.
• „
Lexlenti the record Friday. The
game 1s scheduled to'-start
1- ,
-priceshe „
and 20e.
FAIZNIER REUNION
Sunday, OA. :22. Mr.
and Sirs. Barney Farmer o -
the Bottom Road were ho
to a galiering of the, 
Farmer fat*il. Those present were.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Farmer
,and ion, Arthur; Mr: and
.Mrs. Rudy Farnier, Mr. and
Mrs., Lois -Farmer and chil-
dren. Evelyn. Lyles, Jaseelle.
• The Kentucky Actuarial Bureau has reduced the City of
Benton from tenth class•fire rates to seventh class fire
rates, effective November 1. This means that you' can
get fire insurance on prop erty located within the cor-
porate limits of Benton at considerably lower rates
than formerly, especially' on dwelling houses and their
contents.
If you do not have sufficient fire insurance on your prop-
erty, call on us at once.:
!loft
4,ons, Pill)... ;I T
irivgs :
lor I1. t it, j
Phillips
ee,' -all of
Mrs Elmo
well Thom ;
rmlr, all fif
and M s. Ovie, •Si.rtis
on, Rolier (lerald;
and Kenneth
Paducah;, Mr.
id 'Jr oe°117weisng.a
Ayinaint ha. Fair-
Voad, at 41
Mr.. and Mrs. B. F. Farmer
and or Keith.
-After partaking of a boun-
tiful dinner ;he throng was
lofelled It4; the *arrival of M.
Earl Reid, Mrs. Maggie Bail-
ey -!.and dauglIter, Ninette;
Miss Erheleen Bailey, Mr. P.
,A. Rinehart, Woodrow, Iris
-lames. Brant, and
Alice Mande Hill. and Mr.
a n Mrs. H.- B.' Hill.
FOR THE BIGGEST
Saturday and
First Monday
VALUES
VISIT
Riley &
Houser
Savinf Prices!
'Good wt. 36 in. Outing FlsInnel,-, per yard ..
Bedtick, -oz Feather Proof 
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, 25c and Up
MEN—See Our Leather, Corclurory and Melton
Jackets Before You Buy
See OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON' HUNDREDS OF
OTHER ITEMS
RILEY & HOUSER
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - - SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 3rd, Alth and 51h.
AST CHANCE SALE
TO BUY LARGE 50 x 150 FOOT LOTS
Kentucky Dam Subdivision No, 2, Calvert City, Kentucky
Business and
lesidential
Office Across From
I. C. Depot
This Is Restricted Property Near
Schools - Churches - Stores
HIGH - DRY - LEVEL
I We Will Positively Raise
Prices of These Lots at The
Close of This Sale
IENSESSEE VALLEY LAND COMPANY Calvirt City, Kentucky
TION NOTE: THIS PROPERTY 
GUARANTEED TO HAvE BEEN our OF THE 1Q37 FLOOD DRY THE YEAR 'ROUND.
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25c Down, Will Deliver A New BULOVA!....
•
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X..
THE THTTIT'NF..DEMOCRA
T. 1rfr‘refrst...v7N-Trric7
SATURDAY-- THE LAST DAY!
InANAS'
...............
"Debvtante" - 7 DIAMONDS
7 lovely
in a beautif
natural • gel
amt.
ds
'Eteina !Lovc'-47 D:amon.dt!ii
A b al
pair! 7 - D17,rtiph.dit
engageme t ring..
and •d
Weds:Erg B !IA !
2- P.iv!
•
s
Vi 
NC33-:NOL;-'
aiSTO.p:v'
- 
-
An event that we have been work-ing day, anti' night for 
months to 
-prepare
-4n Event that 
outshinesanything. of its kind ever presentedin Paducah! Take 
advantage of ouramazing special terms to get every,. thing that you need NOW—Buy nowfor Christmas and get these savings!
come again!
Such an 
opportun:ty Way pever
25c
25 Month‘ t JE--- ay
— 
7 DIAMONDS
its gorgeous creation d,
—one of .our finest
values! .
Your.-
- solid
unt
0 i•
irthstone . in
yellow i gold
! A fea-
lue!
; side cliaMt.nds set
.s sketched' wi
arge center
nond!
25 Months To Pay!
7 Diamond Channel Band
:Al of the seven dia-01
r!..re
14K..•
Cold!
217 • • . .
L.41:k?.1 •
...moommusainggnageonormonugisiainglign
6.17 JEWEL
B U LOVA2,75,
4iviEri,/cAN
•L
••••0)
, e•))c-o's • .
. 
et. grew.
• •,rn,li 0141-77..•• jet: e?
"Atf!chi
1-2 PRICE SALE
Sterling Inlaid „
. Holmes & Edwards
SILVERWARE
Ch4nn, Pattern—Rptiring from Active!
f .36-•• IECE SET • . PIECE SET
(Serice For 8) ' • ServiCe Far Si
A)
' Now Open 
Now,
Open Stock
Stock Price, 25•1111 Price,
$60.90 $35.25
25c Down !
227 Broadway
4.44[
..=••••••• ••••••••••••.-...
PREWERS HIGH
.tri important activity of
school star)..ed last 1•ru
rti •Th• Brewers rt !
• :• open(y1 I lien net seas
ii thi- Sharpe
• 
their -Fair 7,h !re. .
- ,
,,./e••./11 Ir.,- t - alf,r
•o*
•lay a '-.sr,!r • 1,..1 •
',Hess W(. rotull
' the Same players or b
meeting wai.; 11d
t. TuesdaY and the, foil
Cheer,leadeis wete 'elec. ed.
*‘lise Smith, Martha •Br ks
Chester, Martha. Sdkith a
nd.
Ealph White. With tte 
in-
:piration of this Perry S‘ad
*d the additional.,pleaanre
of Wearing for the firat 
time -
1 their new satin Sniti, 
tbese
itedmen easily defeated 
Sraith-
'land 61-13 and the 
setlond
t seered a big
 vWtory
over Panther. Creek.
The girls softball , e
arn
closed a yery stu•eessful kas-
en Friday afternoon
 by de-
routing Aurora 174 .at
 , the-
'
Aurora Fair.
A gala event too
k place
,last Wednesday nigh
t when
:the grade* of Brewer
s staged
teraitinnt Was Itegun 11-1)'
a coloS.tal circus. 
Th e en-1
ajh
long parade ifeaturing 
theii
animals. and!. ,their 
traiiners,i
he clowns. freaks. 
‘cinders.
etc'. The Rhythm Band 
play-
eil several nutril?ers 41ur
ip,4
'he eveniflg that Wil-'.
as this was their firsf ;:fYoe
rl
•
In. since we felt that' 
1 
tvb
e iintiroved 'so much si ce ,
-.. 
-i
' year due to .7 he faet A Mt .
' irpe doubled The score on
In, last year with wadi al-
th
r .
1
Mance for the public. This
little band was directed by
Miss -Trevathan and We are
very proud of -both the an
and the director. The citetis
ended With a splendid d4nOn-
str4:ion of tumbling% pyra-
mid lutilding and other cal-
it hi°ri hay group of grade
the direction,of
Mr. Mbler invites
1; e nalrons ;if the common
-
it v to be present at a fr
ee
provi am to be given Friday
afternotin..Nov. 10 during Ed-
uratio.11 Week. Ineluded 
in
this program wil be 2 onle
 act
pla.ys; selections v the rew-
ers. Switigsters oys Q art
et
and the t;irls T io. This 
pro-
gram will be f llowed y a
sorial tea given by the 
time
Fr. •Club and heir 
sp(lonsor,.
M. Jones.
ELMO REED 'PLEDG
ES
MURRAY FRATERNI
TY '
Teti Murray .State (.. -
liege
students have been 
•13, edged
to the local Gamma
, 13ielta
I hapter of the. men's 
national
honorary music 
fraternity.
Phi Mu Alpha -Pre
sident Har-
lan K, Inglis revealed
 'today.
Thos pledged to the ?
Sin-
fonia kroup itteluded 1 V
ino
Reed, Bienton. I
November, 3, 
190
Benion Thtatre.
duTethieon2, 0itmhseQed rottnurYti:eleol
iovikei -lls•:
Barry Benefield 
wee!, offers
Jane another 'of h
er nisity,
misChievous roles 
the 41.
venturous yourig 
daughter of-
ai; th1 414..
atheactirtitiull.trt>h•a, ttrtai.da
in.egls
Eveivtliing for 
• chictissc
• gWe'lititillo 
town.they•market when 
ger
CARD OF THANK
S
•
' We wish to 
thank oar
friends and 
,neighbors kr
-their mans- acts 
'Of . lovejad!.
kindness during the 
long E.;
netts and death 
of .oUr
..
dattetter and sister
,-
We want to!thank Dr. lima-
bah, Rey. Gough. 
Filbe4 &
Ctnn., and those 
• who
flowers. May God rewardlou•
it our praver
.--Mr. andArs.
!Wallace Chandler; 
Margaret
Chandler.
HERE !THEY -COME!
!
The 1•• Chicken Wagon 
Fam-,
ioitY • . t f It lik(!t7' wg.11 . 
friendly.
- stir - t..1 t  ie mfa•aninf '
derlus in - u; all, roll 
in'10
town 1 iext Tu sday and Wed-nesda,
with ' Jane tWithers
and Leo CarriLlo in thee 
driv-
er's .4. at. They'll stot3 it -the
ral."'MPr- 
-.LLLLT
GRAND OLD LADY OF
STAGE & SCREEN IN
W. N. 
WARREN,
Glasses Fitted
Optometr.st
220 Broadway
PAnUCAH. KY
DR. R. E. FOUST
Dentist
Residence Phone N.
Office Phone No. II•
 
/Malan..
BEN
"PiADY OF MILLIONS"•
STATION WPAD 
NLAI0G1-1()TcL,Yy AfT 7:30hro110;1 F. i Ai 4
Shirting Mondav, Octoiger
Peehep: it war beccuse in the role of 
Aunt. May \Yettzr she sew a wer.:en rsfats -
herself, or perhaps it was because
, like. Aunt Mai, Webster, cried egta:!i7t.
.1,
wanted to try scm*Iting newleven l
ate in life--er , erhops was far some tth.u•
but when May Ro sem read the scrip
t of "Lady Millions" she ircznediefre:y czt_•1 .41 .3
radio. Ever since radio serials were 
tarn, au:ho ei ditet.'4ert Se-re .Mirs
son to odd, r:dio o her lists of triump
hs in Hsi' thctriccl world, but she ref•••.::1.
fused because sh was never Satisfied 
that there was onythresg in redia fer let et th -rt .ks
had anything she could gi.e to radio.
Mai after re ding Hector Chevignytt 
s:ript of "Lady of 11.:z P.4131
:45ift:2,1t d to do the role. It becor
ms Isar first sericite effett iza riio, end
the oldest slams lithe entertainmen
t welled—May Robes-.--:S f:r the !:ist ti as;ceiellsi
witri the lit.1•cst medium of entertain
ment—radio. ;
Aunt May Webster, its thc story of 
tit Millions is a vrent:n char.!, ye/ .
who Eas successfully mcnag d a 
Icrs: i-entrfte.I.J1i712 f1•411 end or.:::sztet a rr-e*
sBpuir%Icirzsed_ nociphthecw shureityqta; "itheespotni7s
mib,iliftcy,voct.: isier-erri,t;i:es;selti • 1617;hses.n.lessegili
leavIng her old lift, behind, ests out up
on a ne• 1 he, Such, ia-pdk
Is the caseJof Ms Rc'iten's ettrance i
nto rets:'-o'.
2cgiroiieg i 1883, May Rchsen has enio
l:hd Ten :ndicss ,:s•ri:r, of triumph:
1t03c and screen.l It is so:d ef he: th
et in all Iseir St. 1.iii for deceit
on the sc'een—dise has not misse
d a season ,ar b4r.ts cctrected w:tis a dramatic faille!.
Henzo, much like Annt Mcy Webster, 
whom she portrays ie l'ledy of Millions,"
WI is thrcwing'• side her pant and
 :cities out %mon a.new tAlientura
"Lady of Pillions" will be .heard Over Stat
ion WPAO. nilf,tly at 7:30, Measky ever
Friday, steetiag' Monday, Ostsber 30th
!
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, lite night sessiolt of the
• "'kora Fair was 1) stponed
-4111 Saturdify, N N , 4-, On
....,04 night Ilaillin, xott and
Alrora 
-will; each stage
Net play-i—and I e gpip
• '..olitg the .best oir
ill be pi esented
Z. 14IN:IIIPZ- ' '(.1iI) d i ated by
. .titeis7 A, Itn'(1,),e Ilirg t e/.. .e 11)01.
, ;kis.
Pad-
and bet tin xe«piar cite
4111 eaeli ;* of 
a)•0- s .,e.
."1 prizes for the es 
•I• ,
' lie eonteat .fo'r he ost
1411dar girt kiiill e nil this
.night.
von arc in t1,4 rood 'for
al hilarious ..venin , 'shag
out': for .the Aurora, lug
School Sai-urday night NOv.
Takr; it from one who
,he well .worth yin
time. and money.
The' day session of I hit til
was quite a auceeso all lion
the heavy rain in the 'alte
noon eliminated most of -11
hictic con-tests -)rm nce r . •
h i il- The baskt.tball boys ha
her first ,game f the spas
,‘•110nred for Tnrsday nig
with I til1 tn pna at (I;Old
ii d. I
• One 'of tile ,popular 4enii
ri Riitli MeDriniel, is H
school again 'after spenitii
'several (10-s in 1)etroit
ing her relativ,-s. Mr.' at
Mt's. tr..
The II')ne F onomics iron
is takin i; in 3an nituSital .y
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i
, festive air, with new - window worthy were visitors inM„-r- BuRLEy wEED grien Sunday,
1 curtains. shades and .drapcs. ray Sunday, visiting NI r. ; NI :,s Mary
The tables and eabineth haNe Nyt•swiorthY.s linItiler, My I.:-!I ;:lrer of 
Alto
•been painted, loos and ilinte Nit.rioviielly, GROWERS QUOTA , in(),,,, t.iiityrda
a bit of ne‘v equipment -ad- „Mr. and N11,:. Luther 4,1)-- 
' ,Ilvkitil g' in K.
dell. No wonder those lit I.' aiid iniii. Mr. and Mrs. Ilia- VATS N V - 21 • • NI;I:. •
AMWE 
To celebrate our 57th An
veriary, we're GIVING YOU
PRESENTS, in the form of
SPECIAL VALUES in needed
home furnishings and furniture. Come early!
This Anniversary sale will make history in Padu-
cah, because it offers
Home .r.connion." .go1 .and dough ;4 
.
a snooty ide;( as „po•:tic-I
ha tia n as 1. 1)on t feel too I)ad
about it. I: 
pause T. (oven 1. thought th •y
inifst have in•ant pickled
CHURCH GROVE
711 r, sinil NI
- •
it'
ert
Mc.L and Mrs. Ilaeper
Mr: and Mrs W Ni1rs-
SundaN• night and, Mao l,,-..
gr.c,t, of Air-. 1:iisi.h. .N .., i.L., i;..,
Al l',. • IC11.IV . Sir'-'S : V 11 ' '*.
A1,11tlil V :2.1:1',I id. 'I 1•,. .
\Or•VV1.11•Ill . ,
Nlr.,and Alt.,. 1.tithor 1,,o..,
.•Veri' III.' .1,01111:1'," .',2 '.i
A I ! •-• I :.;11-11.1," .1,011.,
III ' • Mill'V 11.111 il II °11.4i.011
‘... a's
VALUES UNEQUALED IN OUR 57 YEARS
Premier Wire Coil
SPRING
Value
05.95 . . . 1.95
With Any Bedroom Suite
Living Room Spites Q6 SO.With any Living Room Suite purchased SP
pu may also obtain a tenant! 9x12 7 UP
Axminster Rug, for only 915,100
(911.95 Value)
ELECTRIC
I MIXER
I $1.00
With Any
Kitchen
Cabinet
BEDROOM SUITES - • g I.
With any Bedroom Suite purchased, we 'r
offer fine innerspring mattress to f only UP
S.5.00; and a Platform top Spring for or,ly SI 
Dining Roo uites e
With each. ring: v Room Suite, purchaser. S7
may obtain z beautiful Plate Mirror„
',ermine Sl$13 value for only 
( NOTE: These remarkable values are good
only during our. Anniversary Sale
INNER SPRING
MATTRESS
$14.95 $c
Value, . .
With Any Bedroom Suite
14ATnEfiklAWIRiRthOARny
APIJ Dining
• Rootn Suite
(919.00 Value)
Quota to
Be n Acreage
Agent Says
7,1;14r ev tooaceo -producers
of tilt county will have op-
ity - express their de-
Moada y • Mr .-.dres' s to ,whether or not. ,
•, 1! ••. Linat•ke'ing quotas '
under ttie 1940 AAA.
On November -21st, ii1}-
• „•.ri. I „„ combing:. " to V:, M. Beau:,
. chair .4/11 A. Q. 'Committee. t
aas in . 19-10 will be on
an acreage basis, and pro-
ducers who plant Ivithin their
19-10 aereage. allotments may
inarket their entire produt-
, tion without penalty. This th
a change resulting from
i amendments to .the. Farm Act ,
passed by Congress last sum.- I
tiler. The usual, or normal, ac-
reage will be used in determ- •
ining the 1940. allotment, ,
for all foram in the county.
Because of increased stocks
resulting from recent crops,
the 1940. acreage allotment.,
will requite adjustment from
the 1939 1ilantings of aliout
10 percent for regular tobae-
co producing farms. After.
this 10 pereent has been com-
puted on -all . farms, then ;the.
allotnients' for small farms
will be inereas'ed by 20 per
lint not above the acre-
age with normal yierd,
vot4d produce 2.400 pounds
of barter). This wOuld- amity
to ost Marshall- County -burm
allo'tmonts.
1 farmers of the county
who grew- burley •in 1939 are
eligible to vote. 'Polling Phu"'
will be announced later and
each grower should . inform
himSelf as to, what he is vot-
ing before. casting ballot.
Mr: and Mrs. Charley Jones
werct the Saturday guests .01
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ,Rudd..
Mr. Jessie Willis McKen-
dree was the Sunday dinner
guest of his 'brother. Mr. U.
I). MeKendrixe And Mrs, Mt:-
K endree.
:Mr. and Mrs: Form) Harp.-
er, Mr: and Mrs. Paul Harp-,
er were visitors. in Psi:Welk
Friday. - 
-
Mrs. Robert Norsworthy is
on the :oick tist at' this writ-
ing. • •
Mr. and Mrs. 0, D. Me-.
Kendree were the Wednesday '
night guests of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Jessie Edwards.. ••
.. Mrs. Marainie Slaughter
was a visitor in Benton Sat-
urday afternoon.
GILBERTSVILLE
Well, sure it is‘ old blue
Monday again • and washinff
done at this. writer's house.,
-,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brien
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. .T.
4 .
ACP Committee
idler and (Ian-
, returned Attend lleeting -
iift-r Iwnitl' In Iladisonville:
i:eky.
'and N1r- •NVriglit • i
11r. 1:i I.', ' (;illiban a 1 Tuesday / t• •i uiw
NI • i h I for - • • 
Sundav. ,n nft.-oo. 14.01inty .1(1 o' , nim nsittee co-
• ' V 1 A R., I,iu e AI:-. I . I. ._ eat 1,
• was t lken 1.. at' Inman and I harlie Thomp.
ni•.•m1;alci..,1 by ffl.Q COWS..
Mi. 40,1 !•.• I v 
E Ro-thwell,
• M, ;II NIN: I; 10'1.1 lri Aladkliv.ille. Ky.,
e4roplets
Ntr. walla.,
."n111::::;',I,Ilij'All t L,','II.1\;',:' :i v:-'1.1} .;::r* ''i;f: 
1
., .
:\I -- 1'i:' !Irtn-,,,,.. 'TVA ,h.f:;.''::::
)' 
'
Ill i'. • • '''' Iii*I''' '• '4'llt t he 'week U"L•
.!'It, !,;!: II the adMiniS.
:'''; lie A4' 
V
0-ogram.
Int :aid m mfora
•ro,L*.%....74 burley t'
.o r•••fcretidunt,..v;•,i will
• N.ov. 212
Fresh PIG BRAINS, pound 
PIG LIVER, pound 
Fields rican CFIILLT, pound 
Fields oice Branded BEEF STEAK
or ROAST
,2 pounds SAUSAGE, Country made  
Field's Country Roll BUTTER, .p) 
PEANUT BUTTER, J y Good, qt.\ 
Qt Dill or Sour PI
1 Box _CORN FLAK 
10 lb NAVY BEANS 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, qt 14 os can
3 No. 2 I Cans TOMATOES 
POTATOES, 15 pound Peck 
ti 10 pounds SUGAR 
Southert. Lady SALAD DRESSING, qt jar,
ORANGES, Doz 
GRAPE rl FRUIT, 7 .or 
POTATOES, Idaho Bakers, 100
•
Northerzi POTATOES, 1-00 lbs 
10 pound bag POTATOES 
10 pound bag ONIONS 
CARROTS, Bunch 
CELER+, Stalk 
GRAPES, pound
WinesaP APPLES, buihel 
100 pounds Ohio Rvier SALT 
We also, would like to buy your
EGGS and SMOKED HAMS
- v.{
We shall be glad to, demonstrate this added modern
Service Without Obligation on Your Part.
- 
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Symbol
of
Integrity
Badge
of
Honor
People seldom realize the vital part pharmacr plays
in the life of the community." We are gad to
safeguard the health of this county. Regjistered
pharmacist always on duty.
NELSON'S DRUG STOR$
"Where You Get What You Want When 
You
Want It."
.I1Z11.a 1.J 1.4 1..lUm.,S.J la 1=1=1.
a 1.a ti..41.• U U I..J 4..a:na1.Jt,
MORGAN'S SPECIALS
Ladies Coats,. $4.95, $6.95, 
Men's Suits and Top Coats, $12.95 to  
Single Blankets, 39c;, Double Part Woo
l  
Heavy LL Domestic, yard 
2 lb Quilt Rolls, 25c; 000013 
. • •
$9.96'
$22.50
7c
25o
• liens or Boys Work Shoe, $1.150, $1.79 an $1.98
Men's Union Suits,, 49c, 69c,  J. J 89c
Boys or Girls sUnioi Suits  49c
Blanket lined Junipers, $1.25  $1.50 and up
Men's Heavy wt. mole skin pants • ij $1.49
1
Lees Work Clothes, Jarman, Florsheim and
Wolverine ShOes, Stetson Hats and Arrow Shirts
BENTON
THOMAS MORGAN
KENTUCKY
Benton Theatre
BY
FR 0 w erlAus
.q- slafety Nan
L Alt na May Wong In
Mneh has been said about "ISLAND OF LOST MEN- •
safel driving. Manyi: lessons Also cartoon' Al! Fat- •I•
have been read, . and also t Fair. ,Nletro News
many lessons ha \ e been lear-
tied through bit. er perienee. -
I disappointment, acetslent. and
I death. •
The lesson of safety whet'
owe learned thoroughly
should stik with us like our
shad_ow.- It should become a
part of us like our arms or
our legs.
Let's adapt. these safety
methods we read and hear
about. It doesn't cost any-
thing. The main job, is to
melte up our minds once and
:for all that we will drive
safely, and then stick to the
'resolution.
It's Smart to Drive Care•
fally!
Courier Journal'
Supports Johnson
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 1-
Keen Johnson, Democratic
nominee_ for Governor, today
received the editorial support
of the Louisville Courier-
Journal.
Commenting on the Gover-
nor's race. the Courier-Jour-
nal said today: "The Courier-
Journal believes that it will
be to' the best interests of
Kentucky for the voters to
sin up Governor Johnson for ,
the full four year term as
chief executive of the Ceti-
rnonwealth."
"Watch the Fords' Go By"
Vote For.
KE N
JOHNS
For GOVERNOR
ON
NOVEMBER 7th
LU TIMER GOHEEN, Chairman,
Marshall County DeillOcratic Campcign Committee
-
'
•
•
FRIDAY, :'NOV. 3
• SATURDAY
Aulrv In
"COLORADO SUNSET"
•;• S-rial "Buck Rogers No.
Coined V, Beautiful But
• Dummies • .
- SUN., MON., NOV. 5-6
Let\ Ayre-;-Isa n a Turner In
'THESE GLAMOUR GIRLS'
Also Popt. e (5,)irtoon "Mutiny
4Aint Nice " Musical, Vene-
tian *bon] ight "
TUES., wu., NOV. 7-8
, Jan Wkt,hers in '
"CHIME WAGON FAM-
nay',
Also Cart on, "Goldenlocks
and Thre Bears'.'" Comedy,
"LO 'e 'on Tap"
THURS. FRI:, NOV. 9-10
I "BEAU GESTE"
TRY OUR JUMBO
'POP CORN •
CLASSIFIED
.COLUMN
RATES
Classified Ads
Minim' um Charge   25(
Over six lines add Sc for sad
line. Conxit 5 average 'Ur
words-tolthe line.
Card of ihinks  50(
Obituariee and In Memoriam
first 100 words free. Twc
seats for each word exceed
big 100 words.
FOR SALE: 30 acres land,
near Symsonia." on Said road,
-four room house, stock barn,
well, poultry house. Price
$1,200. See Meadie Copeland,
Ratite 1, Elva, Ky. o20n3p
FOR RENT: Five room
house, ..water, bath, lights.
Can give possession first of
November. Albert Lee, Har-
r din,. Ky. rstcWILL PAY ,Straight Salary
$35.00 per week, man or wo-
man with auto, •sell Egg
Producer to Farmers. Eu-
reka Mrg. Co., 'East St. Louis,
Ill.
WANTED: 100 HOUND.
DOGS. I will be in Benton,
FIRST MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 6th to bay -good looking
hound dogs. I want 100 if you
can get -that. many in town.
Do not leave your dog at
home, bring him in and get
the cash for him. Come - early.
Will pay highest price DOS-
sible and treat even-body
right. Don't 'forget the date,
First Monday, November 6.
JESS KEY. ltp
7
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI
•FA.RM produce the finest
corn, heat, cotton and other
crops. Sonic of this good land'
can be bought at a bargain.
Let me help you find a home
•,"
14 • __ -.10W•
Moved •sincerely and
boived down by sudden
bereavement, the human
heart turns eagerly to
spiritual paidance for
comfort and the lighten-
ing of its sorrow. Thus
'it is that funeral services,
as executed by Linn-
Roberts; are more care-
fully appointed and more
Completely fulfilled in
order to more definitely
mipizter to those spirit-
ual needs of our clients.
PHONE 25
.14-inn-Roberts
kituteral Home
(Incorporated)
BENTON . IT.
'
(1# investment. A. D. Ma,yfi d,
•.ker hotel-, , Kennett, Me
: chg
!ELM'S NATIO 'AL I'
\ CHICKS, in
sec01141.,, Third, Fl
. 1 Natioilf oh
ii litests, 
•;1:11 Ordier 1
iii''Sa V:. 1p4;
k'44 11111ti't it: . • 114'1
• c,4101'y, • 1'a:111C/ill, •
thii,1
01: T
4#1 kWh,
Watf•I", Isovatesi
• rk A
"- Bryan. 1110 Sta
(lipah. Ky. '
.•!'•
• VOR SALE:'.Ters y e
Travis. Birmin ham.
Ily
140
n
Two political breaks ; eitme
lilast,. week, both favorabl to
Keen Johnson. when-, Wil 'am
(;reen. president of the Atier-
COLDS• ',imp., 11r.s.risa: rt
•Flior quick relief
from the misery
of cokis. take 666
666
Liquid - Tablets - SalVe
Nose Drops ,
25c Black Draught . 19c
$125 Peruna 73c
10c War Paper .... 3c
10c Steel Wool .. . 3c
10c Batteries   5c
50c Milk Magnesia, 17c
50c Mineral Oil .. 15c
25c Hair Oil Sc
10c Life Buoy Soap, Sc-
25c Window Shade, flc
25c Cascarettes 1$c
50c Vanilla Ext.   18c
10c Shaving Soap .. Sc
$1.25 Fountain
Syringe 
 
49c
10c Shoe Polish .... Sc
$1.50 Agarol ;1.09
15c Diamond Dye, Sc
'GRAINGER'S
DRUG STORE
PADUCAH, KY.
• November 3, 1111
iean Federetion of 'Labor, era 
Association, in seas at
'urged Kee I's' election - as "a 
Louisville, praised tie im
friend of 1 bor," and a reso-' proved 
financial cr;ndition of
'Litton of the Kentucky Bank- the State.-
Saturday Cash Specials
A
11.1EA7
100 lbsBest CORN HEARTS and
SIXHOMINY FEED 
21/2 Bu.. Bag CORN  $1-10•
10 lb Bag ONIONS
24 lb Bag Exclusive FLOUR . 75c
5 lb Bag Good OATS  21c
24 lb Fluffy Biscuit FLOUR  70c
I 3 lbs 100% Pure Ground COFFEE   43c
10 lb Cloth Bag Godchaux Pure Cane
SUGAR  57c
.4 Bars TOILET SOAP  1,  15c
Good Hot Blast HEATERS  $13.50 and up
STOVE BOARDS  49c
COOK, STOVES  $9.95 and up
LAUNDRY HEATERS  $4,25 and up
HAND SAWS  $1.00 and p
HAMMERS .33y and up
HANDLED LIES  $1.59 and up
Bring Us Your Eggs and
Country Hams
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
Heath Hardware &
Furniture Co.
ZENTONPHONE 104
COATS AND FOE
MISSES AND WOMEN...
Coats Priced from  $14.95 to $2195
(Use Our Lay-a-way Plan)
Dresses From - $1.98 mkt)
Long Sleeved Smocks,
Hiluse Coats, Sweaters,
Skirts and Hats
Benton Dress Shop?
"Just a Little More Style and Quality"
BENTON KENTIZY
RHERFEREERAIRREREEMERERERERffiffla
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
•
BENTON
SAVE FUEL WITH THE
TORRIDA IRE
CIRCULATOI
They are styled for the Mode
Home and have a concealed
Cooking Top. Hot Blast Down De
Tube and are Exceptionally
Sparing with your Fuel.
We have Oak Opal 'Heaters, conunon coal heaters, Laundry Stoves ani d
Stoves and plenty of Oil- Heaters, any of them in a size and price to sit
Stove Boards, Stovepipe, Elbows, Damp ers, Coal Hod, Pipe Ovenar's
Pokers, etc. YOU WILL FIND_ OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND IMODIS
ALL KINDS 'OF: HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITrRE. •
Crawford-Fergerso4 Co.
KENTUCKY
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